
September 9th, 2018  
Sixteenth Sunday After Pentecost  

SUNDAY, 9/9  9:00 am Divine Liturgy (English) for all parishioners  
   10:30 am Divine Liturgy (Ukrainian) for special intention 
MONDAY, 9/10 No Divine Liturgy  
TUESDAY, 9/11  8:30 am Divine Liturgy for ♰ Daniel Bibb  
WEDNESDAY, 9/12 6:00 pm Divine Liturgy for ♰ Slava Mencinsky 
THURSDAY, 9/13 8:30 am Divine Liturgy for ♰ John P. DeDuck 
FRIDAY, 9/14 The Exaltation of the Holy Cross 

8:30 am Divine Liturgy for all parishioners 
SATURDAY, 9/15    4:00 pm Vespers 

5:00 pm Divine Liturgy for ♰ Slava Mencinsky 
SUNDAY, 9/16       9:00 am Divine Liturgy (English) for all parishioners  
   10:30 am Divine Liturgy (Ukrainian) for special intention 

 
Announcements 

1-Celebrate the New Liturgical Year – Spiritually Adopt a 
Priest 

Heavenly hosts worship ceaselessly as we mark the beginning of 
a new liturgical year, September 1st. Join the celebration by 
spiritually adopting a priest. Become a second “soul” to a 
bishop, priest or seminarian in our eparchy, by offering daily 
prayers, fasting, and other supplications. To participate, please 
e-mail your name and address to: 
spirituallyadoptapriest@gmail.com. Indicate your preference for 
an English or Ukrainian prayer card. Or log onto 
stjosaphatcathedral.com. Thank you for interceding on behalf of 
our priests.   
 

2-Pilgrimage 
On Saturday, September 15, Our Eparchy is planning a 
pilgrimage - Christ's Prayer on the Cross "Behold Your Mother" 
- at the foot of the Cross, Holy Trinity Ukrainian Catholic 
Church in Youngstown, OH. 
 

3-Peter’s Pence Collection 
On September 22nd and 23rd, we will have Peter’s Pence 
Collection in our parish in order to support Pope Francis.  

Let us Know Our Saints 
St. Martyr Nicetas 

(commemorated on September 15th) 
The Holy Great Martyr Nicetas was a Goth (a Germanic tribe). He was born and lived on the banks 
of the Danube River, and suffered for Christ in the year 372. The Christian Faith was then already 

widely spread throughout the territory of 
the Goths. Saint Nicetas believed in 
Christ and accepted Baptism from the 
Gothic bishop Theophilus, a participant in 
the First Ecumenical Council. Pagan 
Goths began to oppose the spread of 
Christianity, which resulted in internecine 
strife. 
After the victory of Fritigern, heading a 
Christian army and inflicting defeat on 

the pagan Athanaric, the Christian Faith began to spread increasingly among the Goths. The Arian 
bishop Ulfilas, the successor to Bishop Theophilus, created a Gothic alphabet and translated into the 
Gothic language many priestly books. Saint Nicetas worked intensely among his fellow Goths at 
spreading Christianity. By his personal example and inspired words he brought many pagans to the 
Christian Faith. 
However, after his 
defeat Athanaric 
again contrived to 
gather his own forces, 
return to his own 
country and regain 
his former power. 
Since he remained a 
pagan, he continued 
to hate Christians and 
persecute them.  
Saint Nicetas endured 
many tortures, and 
died after being 
thrown into a fire. His 
body remained 
unharmed by the fire and was illumined by a miraculous light. By night, a friend of the martyr, a 
Christian named Marianus, retrieved the body of Saint Nicetas, and buried it in Cilicia. Afterwards, 
it was transferred to Constantinople. Part of the relics of the Great Martyr Nicetas were later 
transferred to the monastery of Vysokie Dechani in Serbia. Saint Nicetas received an unfading 
crown of glory from Christ in the year 372. 
We pray to Saint Nicetas for the preservation of children from birth defects. 
 
 

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY                    	
Sunday collections for the weekend of 9/2/18, including envelope offerings - $1016, donations - 
$196, candles - $67 
Weekly budget: $1250, Income $1279 

 

Upcoming Events   
in Parish  & Eparchy 

 

Sep .  14th –The Exaltation of 
the Holy Cross 
Sep .15th- Holy Cross Pilgrimage, 
Holy Trinity Church, 
Youngstown, OH 
Oct .5-7th –Singing Conference, 
Pokrova Church, Parma, OH 
Oct .14th –Parish 20th 
Anniversary Celebration 
Nov .10th –Apsidal Icon 
Blessing, St.Josaphat Cathedra, 
Parma, OH 
Dec .27th-Jan . 3rd –Youth 
pilgrimage and retreats (18-35) to 
Tranfiguration monastery in 
California. 

Confession 
Confession is available before or after Divine 
Liturgy. In any other case please contact pastor. 
Confession is recommended as a regular 
monthly practice. The graces received from 
confession are an excellent way to help us 
become closer to Jesus.  

Quotes from Thomas Kempis 
1. “Love feels no burden, thinks nothing of its trouble, attempts 
what is above its strength, pleads no excuse for impossibility, for it 
thinks all things are lawful for itself and all things are possible”  
2. “Everywhere I have sought peace and not found it, except in a 
corner with a book.” 
3. “Be not angry that you cannot make others as you wish them to 
be, since you cannot make yourself as you wish to be.” 
4. “If God were our one and only desire we would not be so easily 
upset when our opinions do not find outside acceptance.”  
5. “The more humble and obedient to God a man is, the more wise 
and at peace he will be in all that he does.”  
	
	



Protection of the Mother of God 
Ukrainian Catholic Church 

Byzantine Rite 
2880 Highway 138 NE 

Conyers, GA 30013 
 

Father Volodymyr Petrytsya 
 

Parish office phone 770-760-1111 
Emergency phone 224-400-0558 
Email: motherofgodch@aol.com 
www.motherofgodatlanta.com 

 
Confession before or after Divine Liturgy. 
Confession is recommended as a regular monthly practice. The graces received from confession 
are an excellent way to help us become closer to Jesus. 
 

THE	CHURCH	WAS	A	MOTHER	TO	YOU	IN	LIFE,	PROVIDING	FOR	YOUR	SPIRITUAL	NEEDS;	
PLEASE	REMEMBE	YOUR	PARISH	AND		THE	EPARCHY	OF	SAINT	JOSAPHAT	IN	PARMA	IN	YOUR	LAST	
WILL	AND	TESTAMENT. 

 
 
 
	
	
	


